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TREATY WI --i TBS NEEiASKA INDIANS.

Major Gale- - ood'en hi woy toiVdshington
Deputy 'Sheriff . AtiKRAsi"ou Tnesday,, 28tl

" ilit IT . - .. 1 - " K L. .

'ACCIDJKKT OH THE5 fcAltBOAlV
' Caatrr,-- Fam. 27 The detentaoo fb
mails and paasengeii oa the Railroad on Bftarfejr.
was occasioned by w accident to fclt Train

about 11 o'clock'hi the ftrBoonrwBk,S,e'
Aa the train ef eighteen hem9iyjrimj as

rioWiyascendinf the steep grade of Cypress Hill,

iwtween the 27th and 28th mile post, a cow sndr

WILMINGTOS.3C, O:

" FURTHER FROM EUROPE. ;

I The Intelligence received by the Earoj wRI

giro quite in opposite tarn to opinion In regard to
the questiotr of war ia Europe. The newa ! de-cided-Jy

of paciflccharacter. The Turkish Cab-

inet has made way for one less beat on war.

of a reference of theThere are rumor, again
qeeeiiwt toaJbUratioa: - ....

aflalr took place near Giur-ger-o
On the 6th a smart

between the Turks and Russians. The loss

It .ppear. that
both ride, was considerable.

8 000 Turk-- crowed the Danube, routed the
and attacked the town, after which

they retired.. ;

A dispatch from Vienna, Feb. 8, saya that negO;

ttetions for peace are certainly going on, and that

the Emperor Napoleon has, in an autograpa fet-

ter made a last appeal to the good Wise of the

WORtWYTfIB ATTENTION of ALLy A&TMB IF CAN BS. RBL.1KD ON.rpH K preparations or" Dfc . . Kom (the reara-- X

laroradeate and Physieiaanr 30 rear asp,rtene,) are eoafi seat te the d,

as Remedies, sare, safe, and erfeetaal.
JJr. J. S. Rome' Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,

U s never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, andall Vang Diseases Price 60c and l.
Dr, J. S. Rote's Whooping Cough Syrup gives im-

mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week.
Price 6rtc.

Xr. J. S. Ron' Croup Syrup never fails in eur
Ing the Croup, that dangervna complaint imicchildren. Price 25c.

Dr.J. S. Rote's Pain Curer will cure StiffNeck,
Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side, back or
limbs, from a Cold. It ceres Sprains, Chilblains,'
Oramns or Pain in the Stomach or towels. Price
12e,'25eandfi0f.

Dr. J. S- - Roee'e Extract of Buehn is one of the
best remedies ever used for diseases ef the Kid-
neys, (ladder, dec. Price 50c.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S 3BKV0IJS AXD I.XYICQRATUG

MEDIAL,
For Heart Disease.all Nervous Affcciions.Flaia-lenc- e,

Heart Burn, Restlessness, Nninbne, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it it almost miraculous in it effect
50 cents a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rote' Dyspeptic Compound, a rare
cure for Dypepcia, Liver Complaint, and Indi-
gestion. wlnn taken in conjunction ith his Al-

terative or Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J. S. Row', Golden fills, fur falling of the

Woino. Female Weak ness, Debility and fc&elaxa-ion- ,

50 CIS.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy fot

Painful MAnstrnration, Lcucorrcoea or Whites, tl.Dr. J. S. Rose' female Pill are the only relia-
ble regulating pill ; they have been lound to be a
most valuable remedy 1st Female complaint, u
open those obstructions io which ihty are liable,
and bringing naturelnto its proper channel, Price
.'5c.

Dr. J S. Rose' Sarsaparilla Compound , for all
Skin Diseases, and for purifying the 131oJd it is
Superior to all other. Price 50c and i

Dr J. S Rose' Tonic Mix' nre, for Chills, Fe-
vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the moat skeptical. Price 50c.

A II whot constitutions arc impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's
Med'cal Adtistr, which contains a description of
the diseases of the climate and the mode of treat-
ment. It can be had without charge of C. A D.
DoPltE, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAN &
MOORK, Goldsbro'; S: J.HIN3DALK, Fayette-vill- e,

and of Dealera generally throughout Ihe
State.

V REMARKS ON MARKET?
"

Naval Stores bare adranced m ...
barrel since our last report. We have little toremark, as sales have been chiefly confined to

TcapCNTiNC Since Tuesday Morning, last,
ales of Turpentine have been made as follows",

viz : 467 bbls. at 51,20 per bbl. for Yellow Dip)
$8,86 for Virgin and 2,3o per bW. for Hard',
1165 bbls. at $4,20 to $4,25 per bbl. for Yellow
Dipping, $3,36 to $3,40 for V irgin, and $2,35 per
bbl. for Hani. Market closing at latter prices.

Kom. 3000 bbls. Common Rosin (in medium
size and large bbls.) at $1,05 per bbl. for medi-
um, and $1,10 er bbl. for large bbls. . ,

SnaiTs TvaraxTine. We hear of no sales, to
report.

Tn. 206 bbls. of Tar were sold at $2 20 per
bbl. .

Timbeb. 7 rafts have beta disposed of at the
following prices, as-- in quality, via.: $7, 7,50, 9t
9,50 and $14 per M. feet.

Molasses. Sales of Molasses, (Just arrived)
have been made at 21 to 22 cts. per gallon.

N0RTHERNMAHKETS ;
Tbe continued disorganization of Ida Blails,

leaves us without further news of iutercst from
the Northern Markets.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Feb. 27. Cotton The transactions to day weM

bin i ted to 1300 bales at extremes ranging from
to 10c There wa no change in prices, but

the market exhibited an increased degree of finn-nc- s.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By the Kuropa. ;

Liverpool, Feb. 11. Cotton bad assumed abet-
ter appearance and prices closed steadily at 1

advance. Dennbtown dfc Co., qnoto F. Oi leans,
Old.; Middling. 6 .; Fair Mobile, 6rf.; Mid-
dling, bd. Fair Uplands, 6ld.; Middling, 5d.
Stock 629,487 bales, including 314,110 A met ican.

Sales of 2000 bbls. Roin. at 6s a 6s fid Tor com-
mon. Nothing doing ia Turpentine. Sales of
600 bbls. Spirits at 57 a 58. Rice quiet.

Sugar active and firm. Teas in fair demand at
unchanged ratea. CofTue quiet.

Tobacco rather more active at former rates.
Trade at Manchester moderate. Stocks do.

not accumulated.
Breadslutfi have been quiet during the week.

closing firm. Wheat bad declined during the
week 4d. per bnshel ; Flour Is fid per barrel : and
Corn Is 6d for the week. -

Provisions have declined and are dull.
American Securities are steady. Consoli closed

at 91 1 for money and account.
London Markets. Daring qnotes the market

quiet, but holders Ann. Wheat had declined 2
per quarter, and quiet. White Wheat 80 a 88s.
Red 76 a 82s j Flour 38 a 42. Coffee quiet, but
firm. Sugar steady. Tea unchanged. Iron ac-
tive at j7 15a a H for Mils, and X8 7s 6d a 9
10 for bar. Scotch Pig 78s. Lead quiet.

London Money Market. Money abundant no
change in the rate of interest. American stock
iu fair demand at improving rates. Tho demand
is chiefly for railroad bonda. Illinois Central Bail-ro- ad

83. -

Havre, Feb. 8. Sales of Cotton for the week
3551 bales st steady rales. Stock 57,000 bales.
Accounts from the manufacturing localities con-
tinue discouraging. Ashes Arm. Coffee quiet.
Rice more active. Sales of Carolina at 34f. Su-
gar quiet.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 2. Several purchancs of
fuel indicate I hat there are-- some operators who
still doubt the probability of a blockade. Ex-
change declining

Marseilles, (no date.) A considerable decline
in wheat has taken place and 50 or 60 ship loads
are to be sent to England.

OFFICIAL.
Department op State, February 25, 1854. v.

The following translation of an order published
by the Superintendent General of the RoyaPEx-chequ- er

of Cuba has been received from N. II.
Robertson, Esq., acting United States Consul at
Havana : 4

1st. Vessels eutering the ports of this Island
with mineral coal, having on board an equal or
greater quantity than tbe number of tuna stated
in their registers, shall continue enjoying the bene-
fits and exemptions that were hitherto granted to
them, even when they bring other merchandise
besides.

2d. Vessels importing coal solely, but In leser
quantity than their measure, shall hare tho relief
only upon the portion occupied by tho coal : and
the difference between this portion and that which
may result from the admeasurement to be effected
will Ik' subjected to the payment of the full ton
nage duty ; but the vessels are allowed the other
exemptions.

3d. eveiH having on board, besides coal in
equal quantity to their measure, other cargo in
any qmintity, are in the same case respecting tho
tonnage dues; but will be subjected to the pay-
ment of ponton and health dues, visits, registering,
and other usual charges. .

4tn, and last, such vessels aa after being dis
charged shall give a result of 20 per cent. . leas
than the quantity manuestea and cert l tied by the
respective consul, lose the right to any exemp-
tion, and will be subjected to tbe charges estab
lished for other trading vessels. It is also her
Majesty's will that the exemptions specified are
to be understood for the term of one year, to bo
reckoned from the date of the publication of thia
order, within which time its effects are to be mark-
ed, so that, with a full understanding of the sub
ject, the measure may be definitely confirmed at
the proper day, or revoked, as may be convenient.

Havana, February 0, 1801.

TO CONTRACTORS!
LUMD13R WANTED.

PROPOSAL will be received till the I7ih day
1854, for furnishing to the United

Sta tea, delivered at Fort Jefferson, Portugal Ii
land, Florida, the following bill of Lumber, via ;

310.000 feet b m. 6 X B, yellow pine, ia any
lens ths, from 9 to 27, or 30 to 38.

The lumber must be sound, tree from larre os
rotten nuts, cross hakes, and crneraHy of anv im
perfections which will materially affect iu strength
and De aaweo straujni ana true to oimeoaions. a
moderate amount of ssp ob any piece will not b
objected to, but all sticks which are, not rawed,,
clsar of ha k will be rejected. . . y'

The lumber must be sunjeet to Inspection aoA
measurement after delivery at Fort Jefferson, by aa
Agent of ihe United dtsies appoiotea tor the pur-
pose, and will not be considered aa received, tilk
such inrp'ctlon acd measurement shall have been.
made.
' At least 100,000 fret most be shipped within one
month after the signing of the contract, and an

or greaur quantity most be delivered in each.
subtequcnt month, till the whole is luribed.

Payments will be made on the delivery of each,
cargo if desired, twenty per cent being however de-

ducted fro each payment, and retained till tho-- .

whole is delivered, to ensure lbs fulfilments oC that
contract. .

Proposals should state the prle per M ., at which
the lumber will be delivered st Fort Jefferson, free
of all costs to the United States, and be directed to
the undersigned at Key West, Fla., and endorsed.
Proposals lor furnishing lumber.

11. O. WRIGHT,
Lieut, of Engineers.

Fort JeffrrsoB, Fla., March 2 148 4ti.

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
SATURDAY Evening's Msil; Godey's

; Arthur's Magazine, for Marcht
Flsffof Oa UaJofl. Received at

March 2. J. T. MUNDS

REMOVAL.
E hav removed our basiaess to the Wj PTEW1STORE, next adjoining Dr. Evans Drstf

store, tnree doors oasi oi mc uommereall Baas,
wheM ws sbaU b pleassd to sea eur friends an
customers. In a few days we shill open an enure
ly New Stack of Spring Goods.

MareB2. ; BEDRICK 4k RTAN. .
Til MY TA1VM IKfl miTVTRVMtmm iviiu alias VUl11"

PATROrrS.I an bow receiriag my Spring
a part of which has just ar.

"'i rtsuif.a. . J'eKOSSET: Tl bags urcr
cuv iun t iv marts er Old Gov Javs ao. i zs "
es prime Cheese, 10 firkins ot Extra Goshea flat-
ter I 30 botes 8 i,nn a v ;n- -. M.rd Candiest
2 kbla. beat Lamn Oil: 1 daB 1 ration Jar Pick Irs
assorted t doxen half gallon do. V 2 dosea q""
Jam No. I Mackerel? 1

an. SBlBsamV, vWAsea. . mw lot cash at ui"; -

March 2.
Jont Her., N. C. Tel., S. of Ags copy.

swindling and robbing, t Doe of them, on Monday,
enticed a passenger , from tbe Cars, and oa pre
tence oftaakmc a bet oa a game-calle-

d ' the pa
tent sefe,n borrowed one" hundred dollars, for
which he gave' a counterfeit check as security
the accomplice seized the money and ran off, and
the otherT nnder preteoe that be faad.awindled
him, followed in cbaee, and this was the last seen
of them at that lime. This happt'Dod near tbe
Depot.
, They were taken at Strickland's and on Tues-
day night confined In Jail by the Stferiff" v There
were fonnd ob them seven or right hundred dol
lars in money, and various article of trickery. -
The Sheriff says they are great adepts. in their
trade, and would do credit, in their way, to the
city of New York, to which they belong.

Several other outrages have been perpetrated
in which others were engaged, besides the arrest
ed persons. We ' belicre ; tbe Sheriff is on their
track.

QUESTION ANSWERED,
" Doctor,' aid an old lady the other day to her

family physician " kin yon tell me how it is that
some folks are born dumb V

" Why hem V why certainly, .madam," replied
Ihe doctor, it is ouing to the fact that tlu-- y

came into the world without the power of speech !'
" La me !" nrnaikid the old lady, "now jest

see what it is to have a physic edlcation. I've
axed my old man more than a hundred limes that

te same thing, and all I could ever sit out of
hrm was 'kase they is.' Well l"m glad I axed you,
for I never should a died satisfied without know- -

in' it

Court --Dress of American Representatives
abroadThe Demands ot European Aris-
tocracy A hint to our President.
It appears that the nobility (t) of Enrope, in

disregard of our national simplicity and in de-

li mee of our government instruction, refuse to ad-

mit an American official unless appearing in uni-

form. 0 r consuls are excluded our TuinUters
cut. and our secretaries insolted all done "by
authority" of the governments to which they
are acereditrd. Very well. It is a bad rule which
will not work both ways. If the governments of
Europe have a right to regulate the dress of onr
representatives, ill open violation of the express-
ed wish of our Secretary, we certainly have the
sunie right to regulate the costume of foreign
ministers at Washington. As an American abioad
must appear in court dress to please the crowned
heads of Europe, let the European representa-
tives in the United States be required to appear
in plain clothes, to please republican America.
Give us reciprocity. Put equality of " Nebraska-rule- "

to these officials here, and our word for it

we will hear no more of the matterahroad These
foreign Jack-daw- s would expire "without their
plumage, and they will soon come to terms.

Cotton Plant--

A YOUNG JJIGAMISf.
Wm. Forrest ngtd 19, ha been arrested in

Brooklyn, for bigamy. Ho married List first wifi-tw-

years ago; his second. Margareut McElroy.
on the 8th of January last, aud the third,: Man
Stephens, One month thereafter. When brought
before the court all three wives were present, and
the charge being sustained by the most convinc-

ing evidence he was fully committed to a .wait
the action of the Grand Jury.

BOLD ROB ERY.
Thomas Lowe, of San Francisco, while passing

the corner of Church and Duane streets, N. Y., on

Tuesday night last, was attacked by three ruffians,
who knocked him down, and while two or them
held him, the other robbed him of an elegant gold
watch and chain, valued at SI 50. The call o!
Mr. Lowe for help attracted a policeman, who
succeeded in arresting one of the gang named
John Walker, who was committed in dofitilt of
$2000 bait. He is an Englishman, 28 years of
ago.

A gentleman of Aft ican extraction, who used
to display his grinning combination of ivory and
ebony about the streets of ludianapoli, was ask-

ed by a white gentleman:
" How old arc you, Sam 1"
Twentv-fivB- . Massa ," was tho replv ; ef

you counts hy de fun I s seen, jest call mc seven-
ty five."

BAULKY HORSE.
When plagued with a baulky horse, tic a string

around the joint above the hoof and walk before
him, pulling the string gently at first, and increa-

sing the strain until the animal moves, which, it
is said, he will not fail soon to do.

A ROYAL QUANDARY.

On the first consignment of Seidlitz Powers to

the capital of Delhi, the monarch was deeply in-

terested in the accounts of the refreshing box.

A box was brought to the king in full court, and

the interpreter explained to his majesty how it

Should be used. Into a goblet he put the twelve

blue papers ; and having added water tlc king
drank it off. This was the alkali, and the royal

countenance expressed no sign of satisfaction. It
was then explained that in the combination of the
two powders lay the luxury; and the twelve white
powders were quickly dissolved in water, and ' as
eagerly swallowed by his majesty. With a shriek
that will be remembered while Delhi is numbered
with the kingdoms, the monarch rose, staggered,
exploded, and, in his agonies, screamed, "Hold
me down !" Then, rushing from the throne, fell
prostrate on the floor. There he lay during the
long continued effervescence of the compound,
spurting like ten thousand pennyworth of imperial
pop, and believing himself in the agonies of death,
a melancholy and humiliating proof that kings are
mortal.

-- HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely .vegetable extract fot
the removal and cure of physical porstration, gen-
ital debility, nervons affections, &c. &c: arc fill
ly described in another column of this paper, t
which the reader is referred. &2 pcrbottle,3 bot-
tles for So, six bottles for 58 ; $16 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the gknl-ivb-.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Frauklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth. Philadelphia,
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout tbe country..

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION !

BY" S. M. WEST, Anc'r.
ON Monday, March 13, 1854, at 10 o'clock, a.

Exchange Corner, will be sold
. One House sod Lot over the Rail Road BrWje.

en the west side of Faurtb Street, kt 66 by 16S
feet. Ths house is now occupied by Mr. Teats.

One House and Lot en west side FVarth street,
adjoining lha above Lot, bounded by Koarlh and
Bladen streets. Occupied by Mr. E. Mayers. Lot
66 by 165 feet.

Oae House and Lot, on west side Feonn strcat,
next to the house lately occupied by Thos. fl.
Lane. Lot 66 by 16S feet.: '

And one full Lot with two Houses on it, a corn-
er lot, bounded by Fourth. FKth and Bladen
Streets; lot 66 on Fourth anj Fifth Streets, by
330 on Bladen Street.

ALSO,
One House and Let on Corner of Third and

Old North Boundary Streets, lot 66 on Third
Street by 110 feet en Old North Boundary Street.
Oceapied by Mr. Hanehey. . .

The above prepenyB-sol-d for a division. Sale
positive. iAll persons who wish to purchase will
please call and examine' the premises. '

' V;, r . S. II, WEST, Anc'r.
ilMsre-- -- t43-s- .

I1A!-11AF- !!

(f BALES superior Hay, jat received from
JL UU Sear, Win. Smith, from H.JTerav

March 2 143.

viih a Delegation of TourYttrT C5iiWl
The ttipulatiOn ofjhe 7) eaj' 8,000,000
Acre Vetted (o Uu Government. , ..

16 Major Gat ewooiL.of the Council Bluffs Indian
sgeneyrrtred jh jfiU city yesterday, in company
wiitfslateea Indians from the Nebraska Territory
of whom fourteen are chiefs, and two interpreters.
These chiefs are of the1 following' tribes: Oma-ha- s,

Ottees and Missouris seven of the former,
four of the second, and three of the latter. . The
party arCWi theirWay and--

came so far on their Joarocy by land. They leave
on an Ohio river boat evening.

The Republican of this city has boen made ex-

ceedingly uubappy by the obstinate conduct of
some-o- f the upper Mississippi river papers, in
"stating, time and again, that Msjor Gatcwood
was going to make, was making, and had made
treaties uith the aforesaid Indian tribes. The
editor of the Republican almost became frantic at
these announcements, and at last declared that
Major Gatewood had more authority to make'
treaties with the Indians than he had."

We presume the editor is right. We suppose
that every schoolboy knows that no privMe'indi- -

idtial nor tubordioate officer wf tbe government
can make a treaty." The ConMitntion of" the
United States has settled that matter. But yet
an individual, an officer, or .1 minister, such a.
Nicholas P. Trist or Major Gatcwood, or General
Gadsden, may profieiiy receive proposals for a
treaty, ' beat down," suggest modifications, and
get the best terms posMblo offered for a tr. aty
and then submit the same to the governmental
Washington city for consideration. This Majr
Gatewood has done. The Republican has spoken,
time and again, of Generai 'Gadsden's late'treaty
with Mexico." But rs it a treaty, or only a pro-

gramme that may become a treaty ? The Repub-
lican's hatred of Nebraska most be intense to du
sicend. to such imbecile hostility.

The facts, wu learn from Major Gatcwood, nre
as follows: He was directed to prevail on

mentioned to consent to a treaty Willi the
Uui-c- States for a sale of their land ; ami he
was furnished with written powers of attorney
which he was to get thoee Indians to dele-

gating power to their chiefs to go to Washington
city to concludu the treaty. Major Gatewood
could not succeed with this plan. Probably the
Indians had as little confidence in their chiefs at
the white people, of Missouri have in some of
their leaders and public teachers. At all events,
they wanted to know something about the treaty
their chiefs were to make at Washington. They
wanted a hand in making it. Therefore, Major
G. failed in the tirat scheme. But, nothiug daun-

ted, lie went to workike a sensible man. and go.
the next best thing he could : He got the Indi- -

ans to say what sort of a treaty they would make,
and he got the powers of attorney signi d. delega-

ting chiefs to go n to Wellington and conclude
the proposed treaty, with authority granted to
the chiefs to modify or adapt the treaty to the
views of the United States Government. This i

quite as good an arrangement as the original one.
and U satbnVd the Indiana. Our government
ought, and it no donbt will, be liberal with them.
Tho terms of the treaty agreed to by them, we

think, should bo accepted. They seem to us very
liberal, and we think the thanks of the country
are due to Major Gatewood for the tact he dis-

played in getting the Indians to propose a treaty,
and to send on chRTs to conclude it. And his
agreement with the Indians is as justly spoken of
as a ''Gate ood's treaty," as Gadsden's with Mex-

ico as ''Gadsden's treaty."
These matters being thus understood, we hope

the Republican's norves will not bo too much
shocked to bear another repetition of the particu-
lars of Major Gatewood's treaties, by which one
half of Nebrask a, including the gnat valley ol
the Platte, is to bo cleared of Indian title and
opened to white settlement. So here goes from
tho Sarannah Sentinel:

The main features of the treaty with the Oina-ha- s

are as follows : They cede to the govern-

ment all the country from the confluence of the
Great Nebraska (Platte) with the Missouri, runn-

ing north as far as the Iouwa creek and west to
the Loupe fork. The lands reserved for the fu-

ture homes of the Omaha is that port inn of coun-

ty embraced between the Iouwa creek and Noo-brara- h

river. The amount of land embraced in

this treaty It about 8 000000 aires, which will

probably include 6 500.000 of good or arable land,
for which it is stipulated that they shall receive
S'40,000 a year for the term of thirty years, paya-

ble semi annually, furnished them with a black-

smith, gunsmith, break two hundred acres of land
and protect them from the Sioux.

The Qttoes treated February 4. The amount
of land embraced in this treaty is between two
and thres millions of acres, for which it is stipu-

lated that the government shall pay thcrri $12 000
annually for I ha space of thirty years. The land
they reserve for their future occupancy lies due
west from old Fort Kearney, upon the west hide
of the Big Blue, beiug ten miles in width and run-

ning west indefinitely.
The Tawnces arc out on a hunt, bat they have

been ready to treat Cor a long time, and the other
tribes having ceded, (here is no doubt about them.

The quantity of land bargained for by these
treaties amounts, it is said, to about 10,000 000
acres. The scope of countries extends from tho
mouth of the Great Nemaba, sear the northern
boundary Hne of Missouri, to the mouth of Iowa
creek, oppsitc the southwest corner of Minnesota
Territory. It fronts about 250 miles on the west
side of the Missouri, and is a splendid, rich lime-
stone country.

HEAVY FRESHET.
We learn from passengers and officials on the

Wilmington and Manchester Cars, which arrived
this morning, that the Congarec River rose to a
tremendous height yesterday morning. At Kings-Till- e,

the risc was about seven inches per honr.
At the time the Mancehster cars left Kingsville
yesterday evening, from 150 to 200 yards of the
South Carolina Rait Road had washed np in two
different places, about 12 miles from the junction,
and the water was still rising. Tbe mails and pas-
sengers had to be conveyed over the breaks by
means of hand cars. Great fears were entertain-
ed for the safety of the Wateree .Trestle-wor- k en
the Manchester Road. At Camden yesterday
morning the water was higher than it was last
year, when so much damage was done to the Cam-
den Road. It was feared the water wonld reach
the top of the Trestle by day light this morning.
We hope tbe fears entertained may not be realiz-
ed. Journal of Yesterday.

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
The following is front the " mash his month"

Roman Catholic paper called tbe Freeman's Jour-
nal printed In New York, and was received by a
well known Catholic gentleman of that city4da
ted Rome, Jan. 12, 1854.

A few evenings since I attended a soiree at the ,
residence of Mr. Caa. or Charge d'Affiures, The
Pfjty WJS porefy 'American, and give a a com-
pliment to Van Buren, who bad been
ves'dwg to Rome for somex time. , Among theguests were face that I reeosKtsed as bavins-- seen
is Amenca. I am told 'tvt tn nr.iriri.At i U

"l""w,S wrnestiv into tan cat nolia relwion.
BejiaJiadV several conferences wttfe Cardinal
W?SVH.to bere, and It too mtikyvia Buren may become a convert.

THURSDAY.! ARCH 2.1854.
. -- FOB GOVERNOR: .

ANNIVERSARY f CELEBRATION.
The Chamber of Commerce wflt meet at tb

Coranilasionera Office, a half-pa-st one o'clock to-

day. By order of the Committee5 of Arrang-
ement, v""

BOOK BINDERY.
' Weaeotlutroriielghbors Messrs. Pitoi.
,1. will .rt Book Bindery In about 10 or Io

days. Aa eeUbllahmeiit of the Jkioi tee wsen a

long time wanted bore, and we on Tuesday wrote

on the subject to a meM, we u.u, -
or two sine to another quarter, we.

trill supersede any
that the proposed enterprise
further action on oar part--

r

POWER PRESS.
notice the Power Pms,

have neglected to
whU U B ha. added to Us establUAment.

deal of work in agreat
U iVcakulated to do a

hive' added so much to tbe r of

Press Work. .

1 11U
of the Indian

.ccooat which we publish
Treaties to-da- will put to aUence the compUun.

iTt .vo been made about .be trespass n,on
Sao rights, in the formation of Che ewrr.- -

jA hi.Government,
under thedcr of .be

will, doub.U. receive ,i ho proper

Mnc.iou.ou tho arrival of the parties at the t

of Government."
"

srNDRYTBOOKS.

Onr friend Wbitab iias placed on our table

Hai and Mishaps, or aTonr of Europe." by .he

well known sod fcrorlte Authoress, Grace Green-woo- d.

PublUbed by Ticknor,sReid an4 Fields
Boston. . ..

Also. "Essays on Philosopuicai writers ana

otherMen of Letters," by Tbomaa De Qvtincey.-- In

two volumes, by the same publishers.
Al-- o, by Ihe same Author, in one volume

' Letters to a Young Man and other Papers."
We believe all these Books well deferring the

attention of the reading public.

THE NEBRASKA QUESTION.

There is no little stir in the North and West

relative to the Nebraska Question, but the most

important action to note, at present, is that of

Congress. Mr. Docgi.as gave notice on Friday

last that he desired to bring tho debate to a close

on yesterday. He said :

The friends of this bill, under the impression
that it seems to be the understanding of its op-

ponents .hat the debate may be concluded at an
early day. have consulted together as to how long
a time its friends would be responsible for per-- f

tin it, and have come to the conclusion that
toiay, Monday, and Tuesday wonld

Dable us to bring the debate to the conclusion ;

o that on Wednesday, at one o'clock, I may snro
up the debate, and afterwards take the vote on
that day. I make this announcement with tbr
i iew that those who are anxious to go away may
rely upon now we shall proceed to act.

1 would tate, therefore, to the friends of (he
hill, that on tliat day I Khali ask that the vote
m.iy be taken, in pursuance of what I believe to
be the general understanding. The Senator from
South Carolina (Mr. Bntler) will, I understand
he able to go on to-da- after the Senator from
Virginia.

But Mr. Cbasc said ho wished to propose a
Dumber of amendments to the Bill, and a k the
vwte of the Senate upon them, but that he won hi
not interpose any objection to the question being
taken at the earliest possible moment, consistent-
ly with doing his whole duty in regard te it. To

ltat length the gentleman's sense of duty may
carry him, U quite uncertain H may be his in-

tention to postpone final action as long as possi-
ble, by moving these amendments.

The Senate is flooded with remonstrances
against the Bill. The N. Y. Herald says : ' Among
the documents was one signed by Mm. Uncle Tom
Stowc and some twenty-tw-o hundred persons pre-
cisely half of (hem males, belonging to Massachu-
setts. These people, who sre perfectly willing
that Congress should legislate slavery out of all
Territories, deny that the same body has the right
to permit the inhabitants ol said Territories
to devise and execute such laws as they may deem
beneficial to their interests. One thing is partic-
ularly worthy of notice: while the generality of
the peojle, through their silence, give acquies-
cence to the measure before Congress, the free-soile- rs

are vainly endeavoring to create as excite-
ment, and otherwise doing their utmost to defeat
it. The sober-minde- d reader cannot have failed
to observe that nearly all the opposition comes
from quarters that have long been noted for the
rank abolitionism of their inhabitants vide the
meeting in Aabarn, Mr. 8eward's home, in Bos-
ton, in Hartford last evening, die."

The Legislature of Wisconsin have passed Res-
olutions condemning the Nebraska Bill, in the
House, by a vote of 47 to 20.

The Democratic State Convention, which as-
sembled at Hartford, Conn, on the 22d of Febru-
ary, passed a Resolution, nearly unanimously, as
iouows :

Resolvw), That the Democracy of Connecticutdo recognise the doctrines of the Baltimore Con-vention that nominated Franklin Pierce as candi-dal" for the Presidency, and also the principlesannounced in the Inaugural Addrese of PresidentPierce; and we now abide by those principlesand stand npon that platform ; and, relying uponthe wisdom and the integrity of our frtendiin
Congress, that .hey will be-- true and faithful toall Compromises, especially to the ordinance ofmo compromise of 1820. and that of I860aaures heretofore adopted in our national coun-cils for the settlement of the slavery qneatlon

e have foil confidence that snch measures wili
le acquiesced in and agreed upon as may bestmaintain and perpetuate the glorious Union ofthese United States.

The above concludes with a glorification abouttl.. IT: . . . . -" me united States, while it invokes
ne congressional power to set aside the provis-

ions of the Constitution, in order to "settle the
slavery question." The Constitution settled that"""" go, bat politicians, who wfah to de- -
.ru, iur.Sni, oi iims Booth uadjr U, unsettled itand are anxious to keep it in that state, under .

vile pretence-profess- ing to be lb lovers of peace
and order, while under tho influence of the Com
prowlses they bare done all in their power to
brea up son thern society, and barraaa and an
poy (heir (fellow citizens of the slave States.

THE FRYING PAN 8H0ALS.
Too RCw Light Boat named as above, and to

be stationed near th Frying Pan Shoals, arrived
here yesterday afternoon. 8be is a substantial
vessel of probably 340 tons, was built at Balti-
more, sad e terse construction, equipment, &e.,
are concerned, aeenu well adapted for the purpo-

ses in iew. v We presume she will repair to her
posHlo Withoot delay .HerU tf yetttrday.

Gen. Alex. McKae, the Preaidenof the Wil-

mington and iBaleigbj Ball Road Company, has
addressed a letter to the Chairman of the Charles-

ton Committee of Arrangements,"! which he
tales thai the Delegates le the CommercaO Con-

tention, to be held la that city In April next, win

bp permitted loupes free oa the Hne oa present-

ing their certificates. IbU.

denlT crossed the track immediately iaCront of
the locomotive, and was caught by the cowcatcK J
er In such a manner as to bend aom ofthf prongs
downwards. These catching ' fa vjLeeepers of
the road, ripped sereral of them from their places,
threw therafls out "oYIuieaBthe 1ocbmotiWwasJ
plunged down the embankment of six or seven

feet . The tender was thrown forward and over-

turned on the track, while two of the cars laden
with corn, were smashed to piecefs one against
he tender and the other .over the locomotive.

The Engineer, J. H. Moores, was precipitated
through the window of his cabin, into the bushes,
and escaped with but trifling injury. One of the
Firemen, Acc. Crammer was caught under the
engine, but was extricated at the expense of a L

sprained wr'st. The other Fireman; David IIig-oin- s,

fell on the upper side of the engine, against
which he was jammed by the heavy timbers of a
fractured car, and a number of bags of corn which
fell upon him. In this position, a portion of his
person exposed to the escaping steam, and other
portions pressed against the heated furnace, he
remained for more than an hour before he was
extricated. His injuries are very severe.

The obstructions on the road arrested the Ham-

burg and Columbia Mail Trains until after nine
o'clock in the evening, and they did not reach the
city until midnight. 'Mercury.

GEORGIA AND THE COMPROMISE.
The Legislature of the State of Georgia adjourn-

ed sine die on the 17th instant. The following re-

solutions relative to the Nebraska bill were passed

with but five dissenting votes in the Senate and
by a unamimous vote in the House of Represen-
tatives

"The State of Georgia, in solemn Convention
having firmly fixed herself upon the princples of
the compromise measures of 1850, relating to the
subject of slavery in the Territories of the United
States as a final settlement of the agitation of the
question, its withdrawal from the halls of Congress
and the political arena, and its reference to the
people of the Territories interested therein ; and
distinctly recognising in those compromise meas-

ures the doctrine that it is not competent for Con-

gress to impose any restrictions as to the existence
of slavery among them upon the citizens moving

into and settling upon the territories of the Union
acquired or to be hereafter acquired ; but that the
question whether slavery shall or shall not fonu a
part of their domestic institutions is for them alone
to determine for themselves ; and her present Exe. I

cutive having reiterated and affirmed the same
fixed policy in his inaugural address.

"Be tLresolreif by Ihe Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the Stale of Georgia in General As-

sembly met, That the Legislature of Georgia, as

the representatives of the people, speaking thei1

will and expressing their feelings, have had their I

confidence strengthened in the settled determina-
tion of the great body of tho Northern people to
carry out in good faith those principles, in the
practical application of them to the bills reported
by Mr. Douglas, from the Committee on Territor-
ies, in the United States Senate, at the present
session, projosing the organization of a Territorial

Government for the Territorry of Nebraska.
" And b.: it j trth'r rcsulceil, That our Senators

in Congress be and they are hereby instructed,
and our representatives requested, to vote for and
support those principles, and to use ail proper
means in their power for carrying them out, ei-

ther as applied to the government of the Territory
of Nebraska or in any other bill for Territorial
government which may come before them.

" Resolved further. That his excellency the Gov-

ernor be requested to transmit a copy of these
resolutions to each of our Senators and Represen-

tatives in Congress.

from the Richmond Erening BuJietin.
MRS. STOWE ON NEBRASKA.

Mrs. Harriet Beechcr Stowe has issued an ad

dress to the women of the Free States on the sub-

ject of Slavery in general, and the Nebraska bill

in particular. The old lady makes a snuffling and

canting appeal to her sisters in Israel to bestir
themselves, to prevent the consummation of the
great iniquity proposed by Senator Douglas. We

are glad to see the genuine and unadulterated
abolitionists of the North tho Stowcs, the Beech-er- s,

the Parkers, Garrisons, &c . thus taking the
lead in this new anti-slaver- y agitation. At all

the meetings that have been held in tho North-

ern cities to denounce the repeal of the Missouri
compromise, these pestilent fanatics and traitors
have been the principal orators. We anticipate
good resnlts from the forwardness of these people
in pntting themselves at the head of the ami Ne-

braska movement. For tho last twenty years, the
gieat body of the Northern people have listened
with contemptuous indifference to their absurd
and fanatical ravings, and it is hardly probable
that at this late day, their rant will pass forinspi
ration, or that they will now bo taken up as poli-

tical teachers and guides by the masses to whom
fbey have so long been objects of contempt and
aversion. A Northern journal remarks that the
feeling of opposition to the Nebraska bill is strong
in New York ; but that as It is, it is too weak to
outlive for a month the favor ofTheodore Parker,
Mrs. Stowo, Garrison, and their abolition allies.
We have no doubt that this remark is strictly
true, and hence we see with pleasure that these
notorious personages have constituted themselves
the leaders of tho new crnsado.

From Uu Petersburg Daily Express ofMonday.
DEATH OF GEN. ROBERT ARMSTRONG.

The Washington Union of Friday announces the
death of Gen. Robert Armstrong, the proprietor
of that paper, and one of the editors. He died
Thursday evening at seven o'clock, at his own
residence, surrounded and solaced in his afflic-

tions by most of his children. His disease was
congestion of the brain, and he was sixty-thre- e

years of age. His distinguished and gallant ser-

vices in the war of 1812 are matters of history.
He was tbe bosom friend of General Jackson, and
the man selected by him as the depositary, and
keeper or his sword. It was oar fortune to be
selected by General Jackson to deliver io Genera!
Armstrong this invaluable legacy. The noble
qualities which endeared him to General Jackson
were his stern integrity, hi cool courage, his
his sterling judgment, and his devoted patriotism.
In tbe several responsible public trusts, civil and
military, which he filled, these noble attributes
marked his conduct. He enjoyed the unlimited
confidence of Presidents .Jackson, Tan Buren,
Polk, and Pierce. He was as. amiable and at-
tractive in the pi ivate relations ef life as he was
fearless, honest, and faithful, in the discharge of
his public duties , -

A WEDDING PARTS' POISONED.
A wedding party took place at Batavia. N. T.,

lately, and durmg the erenfng all Aandswere
k"" SBbeeqaenOy Xb ridegrooW: Mr;

Philpett,- - the bride and al nm..Peard, died.? fieareraV others are stm In a danger. 1
oua condition. It la soppoawl that some liquor
they drank contained poison.

Knlperor Nicholas. -

; juiaciiian utrnerau, iwu 01 umw Biav.w v.
leers, and several French end Swedish officers,

have arrived at head quarters to take service in
J

the Ottoman army. -

letters from the Danubian principalities give a
deplorable' picture' of the misery which exists
imoflg'ifio agricultural population, who are torn

by the invaders from their homes in order to trans-

port troops, build barracks, and to perform other
Ibrced duties. The distress of this portion of the
Wallachian population is so great they emigrate in
rn.-osc-s into the Austrian or Turkish provinces, or

take up arms to resist the outrages of which they
are made the victims.

Telegrapl)ic despatclies from Constantinople of
the 29th of January, announces that Mchemed
Ali Pasha, tho Saltan's brother-in-la- and head
of the war party, had left the Ministry, and been

replaced by Riza Pasha. Acmit it is said suc-

ceeds Riza.

DREADFUL MARINE DISASTER.
The coast of the Island of Barra, ofT the Wes-

tern part of Scotland, has been the scene of the
total loss of the Liverpool ship W. II. Davis, Cap-tei- n

Curling master, while orl her voyage to New

Orleans, with every soul on board (excepting one
man) in all 30 persons. The ship had become un-

manageable in the course of the recent fearful
westerly gales, and in attempting, on the night of
the 26th of January, to weather Barra head, she
went ashore on the rocks of Vatersay, within a
short distance of the spot whir- -' the Anne Jane an
emigrant ship, was lout a few months since. The
moment the ill-fat- ship touched the rocks, the
master and crew took to the rigging, as their only
chance of escape, expecting, no doubt, as the
wreck heeled over, they would be able to gain the
rocks. In a few minutes the ship was dashed to
pieces, and the whole of the poor fellows fell id

the wreck and perished. Only one escaped
the steward, a young man, named Robert Wil-

liam Rushmore, of Liverpool. He took refuge on

the bowsprit, and as the vessel went to pieces he
sprang forward and succeeded in reaching Uie

rocks in safety, although very much bruised. He

vas almuHt insensible wnen assistance arnvea me
next morning. Several bodies of the crew were ;

discovered among the rocks by the fishermen, w ho i

conveyed them to Vatersay for interment.

CONGRESSIONAL
Washington, Feb. 27. The Senate somewhat

contrary to its wont held a session on Saturday,
and an interesting one ; for what was said, how- - j

ever, rather than what was done. After the dis- -

pos.il of some morning business a subject was j

brought to the notice of the Senate by Mr. Cass
which gave rise to a brief discussion of some nig--

niflcance, but in which spice and pleasantry were
agreeably mingled. After this the Nebraska bill
was resumed and debated until the adjonrnment
by Mr. Butler, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Dodge ,of Iowa,
in snpport of it. Mr. Cass, it is understood, will
address the Senate on the Subject to-da-

The House of Representatives did not sit on
Saturday.

Froin the Liverpool Times.
THE AMERICAN LEGATION PLAIN DRESS

Som stir has been caused in diplomatic circles
by the absence of the American Ambassador from

the opening of Parliament on Tuesday. The

Times blundered in its account of the ceremony

thus : ;

"Only one exception to official uniform was ob-

servable, and the gentleman in question, who ap-

peared in evening dress and seemed unpleasantly
conscious of his singularity, was .it once set down
as the American Minister."

The mistake on the part of the leading morning
paper was too good a thingjto be passed over, and
the Globe accordingly lost no time in supplying
the real facts.

"Neither the Minister nor any member of the
Legation," says the evening Ministerial organ,
"was present, information having been sent by the
master of ceremonies that members of the Diplo-

matic Corps must appear in court dress, which
cannot be worn by the American Legation without
disregarding instruction."

The Daily News is highly indignant at this al-

leged insult put upon the American people and
Government, and our democratic cotemporary
speaks out in this style :

"There can be very little doubt that a deliberate
insult has been offered to the great nation with
which of all others, it bectmes-u- s to entertain the
best relations. We will leave out of consideration
the magnitude of trade with America, the of

language, the common stock we will
only point to the possible position in which Eng
land may be placed in the course of the war into
which' it seems we are eutering. We hope, how-

ever, that a eaase for will not arise be
tween the two great Anglo-Saxio- n nations on a
subject which Is fitted to be debated only between
a couple of Chamberlains of defunct Principalities
of the ancient Germanic confederation."

The most circumstantial account of this silly
business. appears in the columns of tbe Morning
Adrertiser:

"Mr. Buchanan, we understand, wrote two let- -
"ers for cards of admission to his suite and others.
No answer was vounchsafed to these, save a printed
form, stating that court dress could not be dispen-
sed with, and two tickets, one for a lady, who
does not even exist.

"In this manner Governor Seymour, U. S. Am-
bassador to the Court of Russian, who Is now on
bis way to St. Petersburg, was prevented from
being present, although he applied to his Ministerto get Wm a ticket of admission. He will proba-a- tl

Tr tl!terenUy "ertainedby the Emperor
and tbe Russia bothof whom will "condescend" JLi .

" r ' tgunlivery

SERIOUS FIRE.
The Roman Catholic church t Alton,-- ' 111 Mdthree dwelling houses, were destroyed by fire

the night of the 17th nit. Low estimated at
from ZO to S"3,uuu Insured for 94,000.

PRIVATEERS
A despatch from Washington states that the

British: Bad French Ministers on Thursday last,"
called npon Secretary afarcy, for the purpose of
protesting against the fitting out of Russian pri,
vateers la this country. It Is also BBderstood
that they informed the Secretary that snch ves I
sels would be treated as pirates by their respeo--1

It govern menu. t

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH 2.

AKRIVED.
Feb. 27. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stcdman,

from Fayetteville, to E. J. Lutterloh.
March I. Schr. Wm. Smith, Smith, from New

York, to T. C. Worth.
Brig Lincoln Webb, Perkins, from New York,

to J. H. Chadbourn 6l Co., in bali.-ist- .

CLEARED.

Feb. 27. Steamer Sun, Rush, for Fayetteville,
by J. J. Lippitt.

28. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, for
Fayetteville, by E. J. Lutterloh.

Schr. Ellen Randall, Randall, for Little River,
by DcRoHset & Brown.

Schr. Angetictt, Blackwell, for Cardenas, by
Neilson &. Keith, with 120,000 feet Lumber, and
G,000 gallons of oil

Schr. L. D. Wentworth, Wentworth, for Boston,
by J. fc D, MoRae &- - Co, with 81,000 feet lumber
1,000 bushels pea nuts, 60 bbls. pitch and 2o bbls
rosin.

Barque Promp, Qorh.im, for South America, by
Pierce &, Dudley, with 85,000 feet lumber, 150
bbls. Tar.

Steamer Eliza, for Eliz.ihethlown, with freight
by J. K. Metis.

March 1. Br. B;iriue Mary Black, Hooker, for
Liverpool by J. A, D. McRac St. Co., with Naval
Stores. .

Brig Matinnc, Thorudvke, for Belfast, Me., by
J. &. D. McRae & Co., with 100,000 feet Lumber.

MEMORANDUM.
Br. Brig Albina, Trofay, from this port, for

Liverpool, weut to tea on r riday 24th tilt., on
2Cth had very rough weather which causcd her
to leafc. She put back into port, and was towed
up to Towu on the morning of the 2f th.

B0ST0N- - Arrived.
'24. Schr. C. Chamberlain, Hall, hence.

-- Ci.karep.
24. Schr. Shylock, Genu, for this port.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
HACON per lb. i Torto Hico, a

liums, i. C. 11 a 12 Cuba, 21 a 22
S i.les, do. 61 :. 9 Meal, 90 a 1 00
cShoulrlrs, do. Pi a iNaVAL b'lUltF.ii
11 g round, 8t a Oi U'urjitntive, ;r
H uns western, 121 a 13 j Yellow dip, a 4 25
Sides, do. 8 a 81 v irtfin dtp 3 b a 3 0
shoulders, do. 7 a 7 it aril 35
Bulter, per lb., 21 a 27 Tar, 2 15 a 2

BKKF.-pe- r bbl. 'Pilch, 1 60 a
Northern mess, $13j a 14 Koain bv tale.

do prune, I No. 1 2 50 a 2 75
BcefCattle. 100 I No. 2. 1 10 a

:ts., 5 00 a 8 00 iro. 3. 1(5 a 1 10
COFFKF., per lb. Spirit,. Turr'i

St. DomiriL'o. 12 12, per sail. a 64
Uto, 13 a ui rs AiLS,icrkeg,iuuioa
Laeua vra , 13 a 14 ;Otil, 5 50 a
Cuba, n Wrought, 121a
Java, 14 a 15 OIL, pet gull.
Cotton, per lb. fl a 'Sperm, 1 15 a 1 65
Corn, per bush u 90 j Linseed, 75 a 90
Uan.Iles, IN. V. 14 a 16 Uiri' fool, 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a 16 Pork, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 25 a 30 Mess, 16 a 17
Sperm, 40 a 45 Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Cheese, 10 a 11 Pea, per buthcl.
Cotion Yarn. 16 a 17 IB, Kye, a
do Oznabtirga 9a'10 '(Cow, tO a 1 fO
4 N C Sheet Pea Nuts 80 a 1 00

7Ja 8 :j RICK, per 1 00 lbs.
I Sheeting ti a 7 Cleaned, 4 00 4 25

KLOUlt. per bbl. Ron oh riet num.
Fayetteville, 8 25 a 8 50 per biiah. 1 00 a 1 16
Baltimore, STAVKS.ner IIW.
Canal, ex. 9 00 a 12 00IW. O. hhd. 20 00 a
Feathers, 55 j rough, none.

GLUK, per lb. IDresrcd, none.
American. 11 a 14 IR.O. hhd

H A V, per 100 lbs. rough, lo
F.astern, 00 a 00 Dressed, none.
N. Vork, 1 10 a 1 25 Shingles, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing,

Common. 00 a 2 50
12 00 a Contract, 4 50 a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, Black's
3) a 4 large 5 00 a 5 50

I HON, per lb. Sail per bushel.
American, best re-

fined,
Turk. la-- Si

5 a i land, a 10
F.nglish assorted,, 4J Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

5 a 6 per sack 1 SO a
American sheer, a Soap, per lb.
Best Swede i'alc. 71 a
LUMBER, perl 000 feet. Brown. i a
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 tlO ) Steel per lb
Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00 German, 15
W boards 15 00 a 16 00 IBlfalcrerf, 6 7

Plana and Best Cast 20 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

wtae boards i mill saws.
edzecL 14 00 a IS 00 6 feet. 5 00 6 09

uoTuse half priee . Sugar per lb.
R1VF.R LUMBER. V. Orleans 5 a 7

Flooring, 13 00a Porto It ico 7 a 8
Wdt bo'rds 6 00 6 50 St. Croix, 8 a
Scantling, a 7 50 Loaf. 101 a II
Lard in bbls 10 a It jTIMBER. per 1000 feet.

do kers 10 a It Shipping, 12 50 a 13 OB

Lime pr bbl. 1 25 Prime mill 9 a 12 00
LIQUORS, per gallon. Common, 6 B0 a 7 08

Peach brandy Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
tpple, 75 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb 9 a 10
Rye whiskey 0 a 1 00 WfrVKS, per gallon.
Reclined, JSt 36 Madeira. I 00 a 4 00
V F. Rant, ' 40 42 Pot, 1 00 a 4
MOUSSES pot gallon. aJlags, . 49 a
NewOrleaaa. a

FREIGHT. To Haw Yoas.
Rosin, - - " 65 on deck, 60 onder.
TBTpentuiei,Ai--- A - 70 - V ,v "

'Spirits Turpente, 90
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cent pec foot.
Cotton per bade. $1 50 a 1 75.
Pei Nuta,jper bush. ,? 8 cents.. To PBtLaMXrHIA. "
Naval Stores, - 4 60 cts. on deck.

Spirits Turpentine, J - '. VO cts; per bbl. - .
Yam and Sheeting, - 8 H foot-- --i

8 " bushel.Pea Nats, - -


